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('iniiplclliiK Hh llii.il full week of tho

fcRRloii ' tin' Legislature has litfii tin'
up.., bit nbjeit of solicitation ,,,,,

innti.v ineiiauns linniing illitilly nn
business tnniltiR up ror llnnl iiiiikIiI- -

crnlioo
Appiiintly tin- - lKll.ilnrc Intends

to piovhle wllli n liberal linml anil
piole.t lln iiiiioirlntioiiB wllli lit- -

iu.iv. r In tnv lllul tills lllltlllll II"'
moniy necessar) In uiei t tin pioposeil

XHllllltllltH, SllOllhl till' IHtllllllttll
nut COIIIO tii to 0OtUllhIIS

llcnllh Mill".
Allium; tin' moat linportnnt inem- -

llteH ntu UK' henlth IiIIIh, unit e ip, t.

lolls the oik inrilui; an uppiopihi
lion for in u. "" '"' '.vital us ,. '" '" V1...1?;.
outbids,, of e 1.1.i .. - ""''''I '
n pa.u-eme-r .tuiruiillne of the pint

'Iiimo ami iirtipil.ill..n.
Yours iiro tlu eiistoni vns to ap-

propriate more thnli lliu e.tel
mill alluw Hie .xeuitUe 10 I. --

clilo which It. m hIhihI.I Ii" .1n11Jwl

loininiltoo
Iho

,hl, mi Hint nmnller
tlm 'nils
mi) olheis,

l4llor In- pioiirain Iiuh been .o "
r nun --siiiikx.tint the cxp. niiiHt lomv ,

In the This Iiioiik' t CiiiiiIIiIoiih the Hiinar mil su.jat
11 suriilus Rlmk luaiket are erv fuor.ihlo

Now the Legislature has '.iken the HioiikIi the stock inarkit not been
biislness-llk- o I so as the mhaiicliic of

pamiliiK approprhitluim as ippeu Io'siik.ii (auseil limnj li expect
be ueeile.1, ami ho amemlliiK t'n lux what Is operating holil the market
law Unit (hn mone) (all be b. 'to espilall conscrwitlwi lines of

Hie sessions the l.ei,lsl.it ilo biiyliiK is not apparent on sur-t-o

meet the payments. This I'uiliiK ' fine It iiij bo Hint tho ileclslon of
ilowu lo stilit liimliiess irlii Ipl' 11 tho Kiipieme the coustltii-expeiiililu- ie

and t.iMillou .miles tilth tloiiallt the emigration laws is be-- II

11I ionise 11 niuie s. lesponsl- - ) uk awaited b some Others may
bllll for the ell n He ttniit to wait I.et;islatiiro

l.t.tp guard uw the iiilmltu.iir.i- - (Vrtalnl) lack of
tiou public ill's he bop.s lo the roporln Iho pliin-hol- il

the rate luxation At tiitloim are most (liable
the suiue (line the should 1 10- -

enl (he call sent out Horn pi-- 1

ernnient otllies for prl ite lontillui-Ho- n

ami piivale nsbeHsuienli lo uieet
mortem les

Tin- sllimtiiiii Is still tho b.il iiico
as the Ailialnlstratlon tax bill, leulni;
the rule of taxation uiuleteii lined ex- -

cept b Hit, lieiessltlcH of the exirt'tnl
ituies has not been passe 1 It stems
ill a full way, however tu '.e iuteple.1
by the House I he four I lied thou- -

snm 111 iiur ueiiroau ..;.ri.i.u.uit..i
is ulsrt in the halmuo Willi 11 present
proM..t :,,.,., passe.1 o er
he (iubei.iulo.lal v.eto, and suppori.d

by 11 h of one pel cnt ii.ur--
...,..-- . tax for Territorial ..........

'I ho bill for the of
sheet iiruiiseil a stoiin of pintosi lb it
kllb-i- l Hie bill, ami M In mi
ven.e .ittloii In Hie House siiiinleinent-tllctwee- n

id b 11 demand Hi lllshoo rtrtcl be
put through

Auieudineiit of the Transit
charter ullonliig tho ii'iuested

and providing 'or .luieudinont
mid iepoal lias passed both li.mr.iM
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of

re-- , to reach 40 li the near
to set aside liu- - . neer has sold at "0." att "r

lauds water ' at Uu sagged off 1111 eighth
for the of education very uucxpiUfd
lit it It li p.iKsid Hie Si Mate b 11 good
m.ijoiitv, anil Is furnishing Hie
for a hitler in the of
Heiieseitallves I he meiMiie Is cei-tai- u

to go t'ongress at Its next
BCKsioll

I'rogn ie I iHNIallun. ,

When the Legislature has tin. illy
cleaned up Its wink the letord will
piohuhl) show that 11 grtut of
most progressive legislation has been
passed, Itglslalluu (blowing a stead
ily liu r.yislng lespuiislblllty upon tlio
i.oile The mil) question to be an- -

HW.tred Is b) the p.ople
win tiler (hey will stand up this
rcsponslbillt) or the uufortun-at- e

lei mil Hi.) ell) touiity of
Honolulu that hud to b shorn of
Home of Its over

It had full, d to nuke
j;ood

.Shippers' Wharf 'lux.
'I lie Merchants' Association held a

meeting during the wetk to over
the Shlppi'is" tax lev) This
tux of ten cents u tun on all

h iliillun uliltii (tur tli 11 tu it j if Itniiii.1 iniiiiiino v iiiii.iii mi Mill til u if -

lulu Ims levied mid voliintuilly
.

11.1 III MUCH l'JUU TUB till.
Jectlon tho inerchiiiits have to the ad- -

Makes
The
Hair
Grow

are talking Ayer

Hair Vigor. Just note that word

"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the
grow? It certainly does.
falling hair, Remember.it's
"Aycr's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.

.Get liis approval. Your own

doctor "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Pl.HflU Df. I. C. Am C. 1m.II, Mm , U 8 A.

ministration of It In ttio ItinMllly to
"I'tnlii uiiountlnK from the Chmu- -
Imt Commeioo loiniuitleo that has
h) rH , llarKi, Aflur u mmal

dlsiusslon, ii mis tippulnt
,,,) C'liniiiljpr of Coiu- -
mine ntiil nslt fur iOiiHoiitiitlon of

M,.Cf.iiilH the
nlalli'is, whom ihaiKO,,,, litirnlily tlmii iihiv

sIiijimI
milium.

ehllmiileil Inuiiae
nboilt

has
thoroughly metlio of aithe price
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pulilli and rights lug Hut
purposes mil unless something
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aulliorit) health mat-
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talk
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hair
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too.

your hair

and
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Puirchlld's

at leant know how I. In mono) U le- -
I lit; spent No onu Ik )ot .pilM wi'l-iii- t;

to call for an nb.ititlouuioiit of
this tax, hut Iho method of liuudlilit;
It If (inliiiiii-i- l will ptobabl) i mil. In
n t;onciiil ufusul to pu) It

r'nlir:.l lliillillni!.
Cablegrams loeolvul fioii Vush- -

In.tton ll,niiiRl. II... . Indicate II. at
"'" Attorney (In.irul n .lepiiln.oiit Is

imlii.Hl that tliiirn shall In-- ro
11.1110 dolll)S tllllll IIOIOSSU) III Hill
ionihmii.itlon suit to settle (ho Malm
ka hUi trouble Thu lute'st ubb
slates Hint Mr Vltkoisti.ini bus asked
IiiiIki Morrow to designate 1 11I14.' In
trj the tnse In Hit loial coin t

A fair amount of siiKiir reacheil Hie
markit at the 3U" llguie dunlin tho
week mid the bulk of Hie clop gives
piomise of being m.iiketed at us good
or better

In tinier lo prctcnt it ((ingestion of
sugar later In the season Hie Sugir
Pin till u fintlli.,111 li.ts til , limn it lur 1111

,,xtra h.jmi.ri t, Massachusetts, to
ak(, (ar(, ,,5 y ()f tl(, ,,, ,

Jmll, Thu , ,lU, . K,lm,im
(,rj , lluch All the sugar waiehouses

'.lit' pretty well lllled row, inn iiiu,,,,,., are ll,lllln? 1PKllU1y anil
, , forward with good

,1,. ,..,,,,
illhlMltu

Minks
The great majorltj of the business

of the Stock Kxrhaugu has been In
lloird sales, the sissiotis

Igeneially being tlecltlt illy unlnterest'
lug The stuck on the list I'lowlng
the latest and most pi utilising
strength Is Wiilalun It Is 110 lunger
obtainable ut 110, and seems !n line
to muko 11 sharp advance I'wt Is
ver strong mid sold Sutm lay ut
111 i'i llnwiillau t'ommercl.il is due

.happens nil these stocks will M li.it k
to the ptiies that were provilliiiri In
a four-te- sugnr season Consider-
able business Is still done In

at dST'i. which seems to be
the settled print of the stock till fui-tli-

repoits are lecelved ,'rnni the
planliiHou All Hie Melds to bo tal. en
off thus fai have run over tho estimate
and there appears little doubt that thu
ciop will run beweeti fiiurleon mid fif-

teen thuusaud Ions Olaa Is hellliM
at 4.175 but not especlall) iiitl.o lt-c-

portH fri)lll tlilK phinlullon are iigaln
u,r. fwble. as the lulcos urn Mild
to bo running better tliaii evci be-

fore

I'niiilltliiiis In Cuba,
'I he sugar prlio adviinced from 3 SO

to 3 Uj mid lie, latter put of tho week
diopptd balk tu '.'J2, iiicompinlej by
11 reaction In the price of beets Tlio
tuiisu for this does not yet appear
A sugar circular of (Varnlltow-ltlond- ii

under date of March :il sa)s "Today's
repoits from Cuba (hat live acltlltlnii.il
estates had lliilslied grinding iird that
there were lieav) lulns lu lour of tho
ItI'"-h- "lumld slllTen tho uiarkot

I .. , I I1.1..I ,.. .....vt ...... r.. ..!.. .1,.."" "" '" ' "ii- - tuiiiioi
cline 'I lie advent of ruin is of course
bencllchil to the grovvrfig canes,
which for u long time have been suf-
fering for want of moisture, but tlio
immediate clfect will be to louson
piodiictlon, owing to stoppages duo
lo iimit ult) of kicplug supplies of
cures lu the factories dining ralliH "
Niail) all the toports ftom Kuiopti
ule of fuvorubli vveulhoi for beet
planting .Next month will piobubly
see estimates on the outlook for tho
next In et irop that will Inllueiito thu
inuiket

Dmlgriilliin ami Iniinlgrall
The Supieniu Couit lias heard tlio

prollmimtiy uigiiuieiitH for testing tho
emigration luw Thu Fiderul (li ind

I ill y mid Hie Custiiiii House have
been looking into the ship that
brought tlm Spanish Immigrants. Tlio
hitler are a vmy well appealing and
healthy i tipto Hume of them liuNo
gone out to tho plantations.

Itleliard Ivors has been appointed
cud of tho Immigration Hourd In

plate of i: II Woduhouse, lcslgned

The old pnilncrslilp of Lucus llroth-er- s
bus been dlssolvid, Jlr CliurleB

Lucas disassociating hlmsulf with tlio
milling mid 101111 acting estubllsh-nie- nt

'I he Honolulu I'lunlng Mill Ih
now Inuiiporateil b) John Lucas vvltli

(Continued on Pago 12,)

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAQE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladiet and gentlemen.

Phone 2467 or call at 176 S. King St.
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

fW7 WIJ!PJ
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IS THE ONLY EMULSION
IMITATED

If thoro was any other
Emulsion as good as SCOTT'S,
SCOTT'S would not bo tho
only ono Imitated.

For thlrty-- f Ivo years It has
boon tho standard remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Loss of
Flesh, Anemia. Hronchltts

AftD

CONSUMPTION
B ur to st SCOTT'St every

fcottU of It ! vuarnli nJ Lacked by
woild w.d repuUlien.

ALL DRUGGISTS

DEATH DUE TO

Little Chinese Boy Blown Into
Mnnoa Stream anil

Drowned.

High wind anil hoavr ruin, begin-
ning ritiluidu) night mid rontlnnlng
wltliout cosiulloii Ihioughout most of
Hie cll vestonl.i) mule It un

iiiluv Kiindiv for lliinoliilu
In addition sevoril actldonls wen'
lecoided, one of Ihom f.il.il. nn the re-

sult of Iho uniisnilly wild combina-
tion of disturbed dements

The fatnllt) m tho iliowtilug of
Cluing Kwul Toiib, a sovon-jo.ir-ol- d

Chlneso boy, who was blown Into Ma-

nna stream mid drowned almost
Tho ho) wllli IiIh father,

uncle and oilier lel.itives wns on his
wuv to visit his motlior's grave Ills
uncle, leading the child h) (he lund,
attemiilrd to ciosn Maiioan stream liu
11 nnrrow plank lloth woiu blown
Into the Hi emu hv a furious gust of
wind, mid the Ii.ij drownoil II10 un-

do was loscued TI10 lusty of llltle
Kvvnl Tung was found later In the
afternoon

Auolher tnlshnp that nilglil Ime
been sotlous but was luokllv only
funiiN, wns roHirted lo tlio police
Allen Q inipbell sou of Major C.iiup-be- ll

cllinlii'd 11 (ocoanut tico to gath-

er nuts, became iilaiined tit the Sway-lu- g

of the lofl) top on llri rlemtor
Mem. mill had In bo rescued by a
hunk and ladder comp.110 from tho
fire station.

Tho linrbor wns swept by tlio storm
nnd wind, nnd the gutters nnd sewers
weto clinked lo ovetllowlng when Iho
rainfall was heaviest

SOLONS GUESTS

OFKIDSEN

l'lesldent Kntidsen of tlio Senate
eiiletlulned at 11 er) pleasant illnner
nt tlio Unlverslfy Club on Salinday
ev oiling Ho hud Invited 1111 Ills guests
nil thu iiiemheis mid olllcers of Iho
Kenate, the Covernor, tlm Delegate
mid the Steretury vvltli tlio odlttirs of
the tin eo dully luiwspapois. Tlio
sclitme of table decoration wan ciy
iinl.iio mid uttractlve, mid 11 ipiluttt
club stationed on the liui.it dispensed
music tin uugh the evening

Following the discussion of the
I111111 Hint wns Hint' 11I befell o tin)
guistH, l'lesldent Kniulseii Willi a
Miry pleasant mid happily plnared

tailed up each of his
guests to nny it few words III outlining
thoir experiences or dwelling on the
good points mid everything was us
smooth us 11 iiiuitiliiiuus session of the
Keiiutu voting on tho four hundred
thousand dollars toad nppropilutlun

I'ioiii tlmo to Hum tho ('lurk of the
Senntn was culled upon to lead docu-
ments of 11 lively mid Intel eating uu-tu-

liuvlng to do wllli thu business
of tlio Hussliui Tho best of good

prevailed mid the dinner was a
lining celebration of what lias been
11 geneiully successful legislative pei-lo- d

with u large amount of the
legislation originating in (lie

Seiiule. Those able to nccopt tlm
of l'lesldent Kniulseii weie

Deli gate Kulanluliaole, (iovernoi
rieiir, Socrdiiry Mott-Suill- Wulter
(1 .Smith, Wallace It Kuirlngtoii, k

b Mutlieson, Senulors Cim II

llrown, Chllllugwurth, l'lilrclilld, Judd,
Mukekiiu, (Julnu mid ltolilus.in, Cleik
Wise mid Seigiunt-at-Aliii- ClinklotnxlliiVfiMiut laiiKU.iKu Is Just as
tlitup as oidlnii) tall.

MM

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

1 out cvuW&i ud pirmJTrt. TLy u Uvfcf
nh uoaceui7t Try

CARTER'S UTTLrV
LIVER FILLS

PurdrnstuU.. Aa
ewer eo tt bm, a Hk nrrne
duuB41t bu, and
MUM llM OttlCftU .7 bitti r

3cmUaoot r mwivo
Cm lm kkwmm m cmik

A32 MimM
iUk Uttitta ui tUlf uiUa, u mUCooa laow.
Small Pill. Small D010. Small Prlco

Genuine nuuUi Signature

DO SUPERVISORS

VIOLATE LAW?

Hawaii County Fathers Are
Charged With Disregard-

ing New Act.

(Ppetlnl II 11 Ci rreptioiiilonee 1

1IILO, Al'ltll. W laiit wiek 11 well
known llllo contratlor (onfronted
Supbrvlsors l'wls mid Austin with
the claim that they hid already vio-
lated tlm new law, which went Into
effect on April V, forbidding Hie per-f- oi

malice of or contracting for any
county work for which 110 iippiopilu-tlo- n

lias been made
On April IT, the two Silperlors

mentioned Id n contract to Wills, as
tlio lowest bidder, for the constluc-tlo- li

for 11 sidewalk oil Ilrldi'.e stieet,
for which 1111 uppropilatlon hull been
ni'ido ut the previous 111. etlng A few
duyi, ufterwurds the 'Imllory sold
tin 00 luts oil l'ront strtel, mid thu
now owners Immediately began tu
constiuct 11 sidewalk outside of them
Ah thu county owns a lot adjoining
these lots. It was dot mod a most eco-
nomical thing to li'ive the sidewalk
built there by Wills, who was doing
the otliui work, while he hud his ma-
chinery on the spot, mid us 11 (on.se-tlticnc- n

lie was, according to opu of
tlio Htiporvlsois, engaged to do the
Front street work ut the same price
per foot us that whkli he agreed to
take for tlio Iliidge strict Job Hut
nil Ibis happened after the now law
went into effect, mid it looks as ir tho
Supervisors had alieady, with the best
of Intentions and ipilte Innocently,
violated Its provisions Supervisor
Austin admits that lie thinks liu lias
done so, but points out the fact that
other woik, as for Instauco tho re
pairing of the Walluku bridge. Is be-

ing done under similar clrciiiustau- -
cos Ho claims that tu live up to Hie
law ileal ly all count) wurk must be
Htoppod, and Hint all smli done since
April 7 has been Illegally performed

NO FILIBUSTER AT

RICE'SJ)JNNER PARTY

After the most strenuous day of the
rohsIoii, the House membeiH topped
off Inst Saturday with a dinner at the
Union Grill at which a bitter light was
forgotten and harmony and

were Biipiemo The dinner
was given by Representative Charles
A. Kite, of Km1.1l, of the
House, chairman of the 1'lnalice Com-
mittee anil utie of the wily veterans
who handed the Oaliu bunch a legis-
lative knockout that same afternoon

Tonsttnaster Hlce made 11 genial
mid Ideal bust and the dinner Itself
wus on u par wllli the rest of tlio oc-

casion. 'I ho host's guests Included
every member of the house as well as
tlm scrgeaiit-ut-arm- s nnd clerks aud
members of the press lu fact the o

"force" that lias worked together
during the bcsslou

Speaker Ilolstelu in.ido tlio prin-
cipal speech of tho evening, n strong
uppe.il for patriotism lu handling leg-
islative vvoilc Other spiethes were
made by S I Correa of Oaliu, II A
C of Oaliu, Henry L. Kuwewelii
of Hawaii, (letirgo P Cooke, of Maul,
W J Sheldon of Kauai, Chaplain S
I. Desha of the House, Julian It
Vates of Hawaii, Norman Watklus of
Oaliu, Joseph Coclcelt of Maul, mid
other House members, Daniel laiguu
of the Star, A I M.ick,ie of the Ad
vertiser and Itlley II Allen of Hie
II 11 lot in Kupieseutallves Kuwe-
welii mid Mukukaii formed an Im-
promptu glee club mid sung bevAral
songs and at tho conclusion the entile
assi mbhigu stood and sang "Aloha
()u ami Hawaii I'onoi

HILO TELEPHONE CO.
TO BUILD SOON

(Stieclnl It 11 lie till Cerrestmndt-ne- )

Allti liuvlng for many months been
st Mug .1 suitable site on vvliltli to
net 11 new central station, the llllo

Ti I. phono Comiiany Inst wetk ciine lo
11 dttlsliiii In the inattir li piirthasliiK
friui c C Kiiimtly tlio lot 011 King
Ntrttt Willi h lbs brtvviui Ihe cimut)
mil Uu Tilbuue buildings

e Intend to trttt tluiton 11 frame
liulldiiig two stories lu hi Ighl, mid will
la on i.l tin rum iiiimtillatilv, mil) giv-
ing the tenants lu Hie house width Is
now 1111 Hie premises pi. nly of time In
vvltli h In s. ture otlitr quart, rs," said
Mamigtr Itlchartls last Situnluy "The
Idans for the building have In, 11

ihiivvn, and we ale reul) to stmt
building lit any time 'Ihe low. story
will lie oitupled b) two unices, which
will bt fur rt lit, as we have 110 use
fur Ihe ground llonr In our 1'mihIiuss
'Hi.) will have nn urea each of four-
teen b) twenty-ilgh- t fist mid will lie
nitrcl up to suit ti limits Tlie si Kind
slur) will be oieupltil by our olllees,
and our woikKhopH will lie limited In
the rtar "

AMUSEMENTS.

Independent Theater
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NUUANU

MOVING PICTURE8

AND VAUDEVILLE

This Thenter Is Independent of all
tho others, Uet Hie Independent habit

Admission 10 Cents
Children & Cents

QRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, iya, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAU0N CO

Agents
87S South, Nar King Street

Phone 2100

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

. COMPANY, LTD.

THE PARK
POPULAR 0Pty4-Al- n THCATCR

THE NEW PHOOnAM

Beno
On the Sliver Wire The man who In
to wnlk the silver who uvei tlio Crater

of lliiloinnuiii'iu Nixt I'ull

Little Mazie
Doubretta

Nelson Sisters
OIngcri and Dancen

COOD PICTUHEO

Pricei Sc, 10c, 1So

IHEJUOU
WEEK'S NEW DILL

New Engagement!

2 World's Strong Men 2

Younger Brothers
Uiiiiil-lo-Hiii- llnluncers

Tosh Hue Ii Olhtr Like I'tiither Dusters

Russell Sisters
Ulectrlcul Dancers

JESSIE
Will I'n sent llreolin fuses, with

Klet'trlcal HITfCts

NELLIE
Clev.r Hall Itulltr

ENTIRELY NEW FILM8

Amateurs friday

THE SAVOY

wimni: thu films Ann catchy
COOL OI'HN-AI- lt TllHATHIt

ANOTHER FINE PROGRAM

Dashing

Anker Sisters
Charming Tenm of Dinars mill

Sing.rs, Hi lull r
"I Trust My Husband Anywhere"

And Otlitr Popular Sengs

rascluatlug

Hilda Carle
In Stunning Costumes, Slugs tlio

Snugs llli Hie Long Titles

ALL NEW FILMS
Popular Prices

EMPIREJHEATRE
MATINEES

Monday, Wednesday and friday

New Artists Trom Tar East Circuit
This Week

King and Lovell
Comedy Sketch Artists

Catili) Att Clist ApptaruncM

Champion Foot Tappers

Foley and Earle
1:1 centric Clog Dancers-i-fi- i New Act

MORE NEW riLMS
Popular Prices

1819 1911

Ninety-Seco- nd

Anniversary
Celebration

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1911
At 7l30 P. M.

An Entertainment, Dance
and lards

Am local or visiting Odd I'tllovv or
Jttbekuh who lias nut ricclved mi luvi
In I It'll is l'iiuisti,l 111 Itave 1111 tint uliil
uldiess ut tin, Hall 01 mall It to l O
llei s, TODAY

Adiidtluncu will bo titrlclly by llivl
tutlon

Whitney

The New Spring

&

White Serge and Fancy Weaves

Are here. Just one of each, some
of which you can see in our window,
altho' we have more to show in our
new department.

A Handsome
Stock of

Marsh,
Limited

Tailor-Mad- e

Suits

SilkS and

Velvets
Direct from Paris. Only here can
you get, such goods.

in,

The Young Hotel Laundry does BimhI

vvoili on ladles' Silk Dnsses nnd" c 1-

tli'incn's I'uugeo Suits l'lionu Hill.

LB

Have Been

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath. Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
v'UWNNELL AUTOMATIC) Sl'RINKIEH)

Ncuutan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FONT STSF.ET, NEAR MERCHANT

"O- - Silks

What You
Looking For

An Oxford that will Fit Snugly
Around the Ankle without Chafing I

We have them in the trustworthy WALK-OVE- and GORO8I8
makes) several dilfrrent leathers, in dull and patent.

You must have new shoes occasionally, but why cast the painful
burden of moulding the soles on your feet when you can buy WALK-

OVER shoes right here in town? WALK-OVE- inner soles are mould
ed in the factory under C00 poimdj pressure while the shoe Is "green"
and in its most pliable state. The) aro comfortable the first day you
put them on.

Let your head save your feet-wea- r.

Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

L. B. KER.R (& CO., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET
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